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T 5" WING seen a publication in theKentuckyil Curette, under the signature of John
Ciump, which publication is designed m a de-- c.

ptive and malic lorn, manner to injme me,
and impose on the public, 1 think it proper sox

the infoimation of those wlio are not acquaint-
ed with the circumstances which gave use, to
s ud publication, to submitthe following narra
tive md cei titicales. . I'lus Hezekiah 'tickets
n Tied m Cramp's pablication, was employe
l)j Mr. Daniel, my piincipal vvoikman, to assis
him about my building ; who for improper
conduct, I turned oil'. On a Settlement with
1 1 d 'tickets, I thiough mistake, guve my note
fjr fifteen shillings more than was due him
tickets put the note into the hands of William

'lluuter tor collection Hunter applied to me
for the money I let him know the;e v.03 a mis-
take of littccu shillings in Uickcts's savour. Air.
Daniel who was acquainted with the whole
cucumstince9, dievv up a statement, shewing
the mistake, which statement and moiiej I gave
to Hunter, requesting him to have the mistake
rectified, and pay Rickets the amount I owed
him ; U.ckets lefused to correct the mistake,
sav.nghc would have the whole amount of the
Tiolt ; aster having counselled with a squire,
who advised him to get the money, keep the
note and w.u rant for the fifteen shillings, he
ap lied to Hunter the second time, requesting
Ji m to give up the money and let him keep the
note, as it was the opinion of the squire, that
Hunter could not be hui t ; Hunter icfu&ed to
do it, upon which Itickets w ent off ; eai ly the
next morning he returned with John Crump,
ins brother-in-la- stating to Hunter that he
had concluded to iercivc the money, drawing
the note out of his pocket saving, heie is the
note j Hunter not being apprised of the decep-
tion, pajs Rickets the money and one shilling
over, expecting to receive the note but Rick-
ets pocketed both money and note ; Hunter
being much displeased t the imposition.

agieea to ue ansvveiablc for anj dama.
ges Hunter might sustain ; Hunter came im-
mediately and informed me, that Itickets had
deceived him ; that aster he had paid him the I

money he refused to give up the note. Hunter '

and mjself went aster Rickets, wishing to get
my note, believing he intended to trade it off,
being informed that he said he meant to do me
all tiie injury lie could .we overtook him. 1

demanded my note or the money ; he refused
to give up either, picking up a stone, making
offers to throw it at me and threatmng to split
mj Drams out. Wlien we came to tiie vara .

gate he dropped his stone, and took up a large
'tick, taking it with him into Crump's house. I

J piopased that he might choose two or three
men, submit tiie whole case to them, and 1

would abide their decisiou, vvliich he refused
to do, making use of the most piovoking lan-

guage, calling mea liar anda scoundiek, Find-
ing I could ifot bring him to a settlement, 1

concluded to go home; he followed me m to
the vard, continuing to abuse me, which was
such an outiage on my feelings that I was pro
voked to cane him ; how ev er uistl v his conduct
mifiht have merited the chastisement which ;

he got, 1 am soi.-- that I pursued such a mt.de
tedress

Uy a reference to the 'annexed certificates
you will hud the improper use that has been
attempted to be made of several name that
arc sunsuiDea to a ceitincate published by
John Crump. I have no lecol lection of using
the language couccTnim John Crump, as stated
bj Benjamin Johnson and l'iy in their affida--
Vit, hut do recollect -- sajmg, there was other
proof that did contradict John Crump's state- -

ment.
.1. nouitJYE.

IN consaquence of a l eccnt publication im
der the si0natureof John Crump, m which it

a iiiai. viie villi tL-i- r ui .ai iiiniua:i'.'. .... ... i.i.r ii,i .. i... -- ..i
"it&vorable the

'bv said dump and John Jones, in ev idencc,
rwtnw ihP snlSHimr ni st.i-.V- . uh.rl. ,''

pioducedona trial 4th day of January last,
when 1 p es ded as a magistrate on sa'dtiial,
So fai a my memorv selves rae, thatsa.d
Bourne Ukmg'the'sticfcin his hanU, asked said
Crump vW.etncr he, tho said Bouir.e, did split
this stick over Ilez. Rickets as it now .s ; and
said Cii'inp s answer u that" jou didsphtit
just as it now is,. attticie w.--s a piece split off
the side of the said stick wluch lies in my
vard." John Jones then being called on by said
Bouine, stated that lie the said Jones dinht
s .id stick over his negio man Scot.fflflsgrlvintr

that the stick appeared to be splidSEjtUcfKir-the- r
given under my hand th.s?25ui da of

ilaich, 1SV2.

AMR. YOUNG.
WE do hereby certify that w e were present

at the trial alluded to above, and believe the
above statements arusubstantiallj the truth.

JJand liaker,
r John Jlroaddus, Jr.

'' J"inian Itihy,
Joseph Amigtam.

AVrcBloiherebv cei tifv , that previous to the
attavmvyinui tooK. piacc between .Amu. tiouruu.
and Hez Rickets, that we did paiticulavly

llip stirlc which wns nrndnr d nn thi.
da) of trial, thej 4th dav of January last, pr.d'
that said stick was considerably split, be-- j
ing nilormed by jonn Jones that he Had split
said stick'overhis.negio man given undcrour
hands tins 25th day ottMaich,1812

John JJroadus,
John Daniel.

WE the subscribeis seeing our flames in the
Kentucky Gazette, fixed, to a publication de-

signed, as we conceive-- , to injure the reputation
ol Arab Bourne, which was by no means our
design in signing said certificate;, as wc dul
not know that jmr n.jncs would have been so
imniopeilv applied ; we feel it our duty tosav.
tht although wc did r.ot conceive that the evi
dence of John Jones did invalidate the test
mony of "John Crump m the above case. Yet
from a long acquaintance with said Bourne,
we believe him to be aeacgabie nun, a nun oi
frtnet truth, and by no means des rv the
character give uun in saidpublicjjion ; givcji
under our nan as this20t.i diy ot vTlarch 1812.

George Valu i Lham, Thomas J'rather,
Abraham Llmtnum, Thorras Ejperson,

George Gray,
S vmuel Jiaiter, JVuthan Maker,
John il Htmire

Blank Kills of Lading- - iiid
Bills of Exclu i'e

fCH ILL AT THIS OiflF.

. LOTTERY
FOR THE DENEFIT Or THE

Lexington Juvenile Library.
SCHEME.

1 prize of g'150 13 S153
2 do. 'l00- - -- is -- . 2u0
3 do. - 50 - is - 150

JO - vlp." ,- - 20 - is 200
- 'do. St - is iqp

50- - 'do. - ' 2 is 100
20

100 del
150 - do.

j150c. 150
1 - h 150

336 prizes, amounting to, ,g 1200
864 blanks.

1200 tickets at S 1 each S1200
bubjectto a deduction of 20 per cent. The
drawing to commence as soon as the tickets
arc sold, which may be had on application to

William Essex jr.
Tnos.P. LU tit, Directors of

the Lwraru and
William A. Le.vvt ( --Managers of
John Adhain, the Molterjj

R. C. S. MAccouy, J

PRETENTION
BETTER TJL1JY CURB.

ron me rnzvEvrioN avu conEor Bit'ors an?
MALIGNANT FLVEllf, IS HECOM MiN" D

Ilalm's Anti-Bilio- us Pills,
Prepared fonlyj at Lee's old established Patent

& family Medtcme Store, JVo. 56, .Maiden
Lane, JWw-Yor-

THE operation of these pills is perfect! mild,
so as to'be used with safety by persons in even
situation, and of every age.

'rl'CJ are excellently adapted to cairy off su--

Prfluous bile, and prevent its morbid secreti- -

lons t restore and amend the appetite pro- -
ducea flee perspiration, and thereby prevent
cows, winch are often of fatal consequences.
A dose never sails to remove a cold, is taken on
its first appearance they are celebrated tor re
moving habitual costiveness, sickness at the
stomach and sev ere head ache and ought to be
iuh.cn iy an persons on a cnange or climate,

They had been sound remarkably efficacious
i" pieventiugand curing disorders attendanton
long vojages, and should be procured and caie- -

sully preserved for use, by every seaman.

Hamilton's Worm Destroying
Lozenges.

This well known remedy has cured during
the last eleven eirs, an imjmnse number of
ciiddren and adults of various dngeious com- -

plaints arising from worms,

HaillliLoil'S J&SSUICCt.i
C$
c. Extract

of Mustard, ,

A safe and efTcctual remedy for acuteand chro-
nic Khcumatism, Gout, Jiheumatic Gout, Pulsv,
Lumbago, Numbness, White Svve'lmgs, Clul--
blains, Sprains, Bruises pam in the-fac- e and
neck, &c.

Tlr'T--f fTrj'PJ- - ' '" V
B once using LEU'S SOERClGN OINT- -

viKiNi.
IT.'miUf-.nn'afti'n.iif- l Rosn!votKo

Is recommended as an invaluable medicine
for the spefcdv lelief and pernnnent cure lor the

arioits complaints which result fiom dissipated
pleasures, juvenile indiscretion; residence in

'"""f e e of tea ; fiequent intoxicafon
mtcmpeiance ; the unslal

ful or excessive use of mercury, the diseases
peculiar to females at a certain period of life ;

bad lyings in, kc.
Hamilton's Elixir,

Celebrated for the cure of Colds, obstinate
Coughs, Asthmas, and approaching Consump.
tions, and js a cei tain remedy for the Hooping
Cough.

Halm's I rueI Cj GcnumcGcr- -
man QglpfPlj

footli Ache Dro is.
A multitude of attested cures performed bv

the above medicines, may be seen at the place
of sale. .

The aliove genuine medicines (with manv
other of equal celebritv) are prepared fiom the
original receipts of the late Richaid Lee, jun,
by his w idovv in New York.

CJ They aiq for sale in Kentucky (V?y Iter
particulur appointment J at the stoies of II ulds- -

nwra .ilenletle, Lexington, and Dudley, Tnjrgts
Mnaiey, m l ranuiort.

130 V R DING SCHOOL '

FOTl YOUJS'G LAMES
"ft, ,BT,S LOCKWOOl) lesnectively announces
X?Ji to public, that she intends
mencing her hemmarvilpr the Education of
Young Ladies, on vrmuay the loth inst.
Grateful for the cnuhdene'e hitherto reposed,
she hopes to merit a continuance of their pat-
ronage.

Leiingten, Ajnil Cth, 1812. 15-- 3t

EiJ LIGATION.
rgHE subseribcr respectfully, informs his
iL friends andithe public, that his summer

session will Cdnuner.co on the 1st Monday in
May nest, atlns drtelling-hous- e on n

in Jessamine county ; at which time and
nlnce. a veiv limited number ot Students will
be received is application be made in due time
Turns as usual ten doll.us payable in ad- -

vaiicMlf the session, ino pupil can be admit
ted v.ithout complying with ihese.tc;mt

.y. injjsojv
FoncsT-HiL- i, April 4th, 1812. 15- -lt

JUST I'UULISHED,
".AJCD ron SALE AT TIIIS OFFIC1-- ,

The Farmer's
A DM AN A C,

fou THE YEVU 1812

rrj" Mtrc'jri'; snppl s.l oi liierai Urais.

Bn..rnP.mSt!itiMhHd.p.latinnstl,.-LtP.;m,,Io.?linlat?- s to the constitution j

the

up,

mg

the

MENTELLE'S
commissiox stroitE.

JUST RECEIVED JJVD TOR SALE
17 Bales of Cotton-Firs- t

QiuiUlij. ly the Dale.
Best Lancaster Rappee Snujf.

A variety of Pi esh harden Seed.

Early York Cabbage, Scarlet ftadish
Tfed do. Salmon do.
Drumhead do. j Fine Holland Lettuce
Curled Savoy do. Earlv Ice Cabbage

Turnip .Radish $ tu'ee. '

Scarlet do do. J
Expected in a fern days.

Tfed 7?ussian or Carna- - Black do.
nation Celery Fine Earl) Cucumbers

Large Solid White Ce- - Early Dutch Tmnips
lery Green Curled Endive

Lai ge Solid Green do.$ Sweet 'Mafijoram
ed Beets S Larp-- Sweet B.iriT

White Spamsl) fadjsh
FLQWEtfS.

Norstnrlian or Capu- - Double lafge Laik
cines Spurs -

China Aster, double Sensitive Plant

LAWS OF THE Us STVTES.

fju- - .iimiORrjT.j
AN ACT

TPespecting the enrolling-- apd licensing of
Steam-Boat- s.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States
of rfrntriia, m Congress assembled, That
from and aster the passing of this act, a
Steam-bo- at employed or intended to be
employed only in a l iver or bay of the
United States, swned wholly or in part:
by an alien, resident within the United
States, may and shall be enrolled and li-

censed, as is the same belonged to a citi-
zen of the United States, according f,o

and subject to all the conditions, limita-
tions and provisions contained in the act,
entitled an act for enrolling and licen-
sing ships or vessels to be employed in
the coasting trade and fisheries, and for
legulatingthe same," except that in such
case no oath or affirmation shall be re-

quired that the said bolt belongs to a citi-
zen or citizens of the United States.

Sec. 2. Mnd be it further enacted, That
the owner or owners of such Steam-boa- t,

upon application for enrollment or
si all give bond to the collectors of

the district te and for the use of the Uni-

ted States, in the penalty of one thou-
sand dollars with sufficient surety, condi-
tioned that the said boat shall not be em-
ployed in other water than the livers and
bays of the United States,

H. CLAY', Speaker of
the Ih'ise of llen esentatives.

GEO i CLINTON, Vice President of the
Urdted Stafet and Prestdint of the Seriate.

1'ebtary 24th, 1812. afvjiovui,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Authorising a loan for a sum not exceeding

- eleven millions of dollais.
BR it enacted by the Senatr and House

of litfiresentatnies of the United States
of America, in Congress assembled, That
the President of the United States be,
and is hereby authorised to borrow, on
tne creuit ot tnc united states, a sum
nat exceeding eleven millions of dollar,
at an interest, not exceeding six per cen
um pgr annum payable quarter-yearl- y, to

in addition the monies now in
the treasury, or which may be received
from other sources, lo defray any of the
expenses which have been, or may, du-

ring the present session of Congress, bo
authorised by law, and for which app

hav c been or may, during the
present session of Congress, be made by
law : Pi ovitled, That no engagement nor
contract shall be entered into, vvliich
shall preclude the United States from

any sum or sums thus borrow
ed, at any time aster the expiration of
twelve years) from the first day of January
next.

Sec. 2 And be it further enacted, Thaf
tne ricsiaeni oi tne umtea atates pe,
and he is hereby authorised to cause to be
cons- - tited ccrtilitatcsofstcck, signed by
the register of the ti casury or by a com-
missioner of loans, for the sum to be bor-
rowed by virtue of this act, or for any
nart therr-nf- hp.irinb- - nn intnrt nP

six pjr centum, and ' l cimbursable as
aforesaid ; which ock, thus created,
shall be trcnsfeiable in the same manner
as is provided by uw for the transfer of
the existing publ.c debt ol the United
States ; and it is hereby further declared,
that it shall be deemed a good execution
of the said power to borrow, for thc.Pies- -'

id r.t ot the United States to cause the
said certificates of slock, or any part
thereof, to be sold : Provided, That no
such stock shall be sold under,par.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,-Tha- t

scjjmuch of the fluids constituting the an-

nual appropriation of eight millions of
dollars, lor the pay ment of the principal
and interest of the public debt of

States, as may be wanted for that pur-
pose, aster saiiFfying the sums necessaiy
icr tne payment oi tue interest ana bucn
part of the principal of the said debt as
the United States arc now pledged annu-
ally to pay or reimburse, is hereby pled
ged and appiopriated for the payment of
the interest, and lor the reimbursement
of the principal of the stock which may-
be created by vumj of h;s art, it j,hall

accordingly be the duty of the commis-
sioners of the sinking lund,to cause to be
applied and paid out of the said fund year
ly such sum and sums as may be annually
wanted to discharge the interest accruing
on the said stock, and to reimburse the
principal as the same shall become due,
and may be discharged in confprmity with
the terms ot the loan and they arc lunh
er authorised to apply, from time to time,
such sum or sums out ot the said Innd
as they may think proper, towards re
deeming by purchase, and at a price not
above par, thp principal of the said stock,
or any part thereof. And the faith of the
United States is hereby pleded to estab
lish sufficient revenues for making up any
deficiency that may hereafter take place in
the funds hereby appropriated for paying
the said interest an4 principa) sums, or
any of them, in manner aforesaid.

Sec. 4. And be it nirther enacted, That
it shall be Iawul for any of the banks in
Columbia to lend any part ol the sum
authorised to be b.orrowed by virtue o'
uii act, any thing in any of their char
ters of incorporation to the contrary no
withstanding.

II. CLAY, Speaker of
the house of retirescntati- - es.

GEO : CLINTON, Vice l'resident of the
Umteft states ana fiesident oj the senate.

March 14, 18J2. Awnovrn,
JAMBS MADISON.

AN ACT
Supplementary to "an act providing foMhe

accommodation of the General Post-otfic-

and Patent-offic- and for other purposes."
BE it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assemb'ed, That
the under the di-

rection of the President of the United
States, be authorised to repair and finish,
in a suitable manner for the accommoda-
tion of the po.st-offic- e department and
the patent office, the two stories of the
building purchased for the gov eminent,
by authority of the aforesaid act, being
the first and second stories, including al
so sundry repairs on the outside and in
the garret of said building, upon the
principles stated in the report of the

dated January iif
teenth, one thousand eight hundred and
twelyc.

Sec. 2. And be it further exacted, That
as soon as the repairs can be pi opcrly
made, and before the commencemeit of
the next annual session of Congress, the
general-post-offi- and the city post-offi-

shall be removed to said public builJing.
Sec. 3. Add be it further enacted, That

for the purpose of completing the
work, there be appropriated

from any monies in the Treasury not oth-
erwise appropriated, the sum of thirteen
thousand, two hundred and forty-seve- n

dollars and sixty-on- e cents, inclrn ng the
sum of two thousand, three hundred dol-

lars now in the Treasury, and also the
sum of one thousand, three hundred and
ninety-thre- e .dollars and seventy cents,
now in the hands of Thomas Munroe, su
perintendent of th" city of Washington)
being unexpencli d balances ot the sum
of twenty thousand dollars, authorised by
tue act oi nprii twenty-ejg- one tnou-san- d

eight hundred and ten, to which" tqt
this is a supplement.

II. CLAY, Speaker of
the Ifouse of Represu-ntutiv- ,

GEO ; CLINTON, J ice 7'reo'dent of the
United Sitftes and Pn sidetit of th; Senate.

March 7, 1812. Arritpvui
JAMES MADI30X. i

AN ACT

For the relies of the Ho u d of commissioners
v.jt of Pearl River.

Beit erated by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assejnbjed, Tjtat
the proper accounting oiheers of the

f d

day Mon

p. '.1 JI

ot Apr.i,onet.ousanaeigmnunc.reana
eiv. p.vri'nt inr-nif- fiP"f htv-tni- ir rlnvdliwi.
dy provided for.

II. CLAY, Speaker of
tlx House of Repcsentiitit es.

GEO. CLINTON, Vite PeMlent of tU
United States und Senule.

March 10, 1812 7,V
JAMES MADISON.;

AN ACT
Making for the defence, pf our

Maritime Frontier.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United Slat's
of America in Congress
the sum of five hundred thousand dollars
be, and the same is appropriated,
in uuuiuuii eo uie sums uirc.uiy appropria-
ted, for the of de
sending the maritime frontier of the

States and the same jiaid
oi any monies in tne i rcasury noi

otherwise appropriated.
CLAY, Stealer of

the house of
GEO QLINTON, Vice President

States and l'resident of the senate.
March 10, 1312. Aitblveu

JIME MADISON

AN ACT
Giving further time for registering claims to

land in the western district bf the territory
of Orleans
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
every peison or persons claiming lands
in tho western district of the territory of
Orleans, who are actual settlers on the
land which they claim, and whose claims
have not been heretofore filed with tho
Register of the Land Office, for the said
district, shall be allowed Until the sit st
day of Nov ember next, to deliver notices
in writing, and the written evidences of
their claims' to the Register of the
Office at Opelousas j and the notices and.
evidences so delivered within the
limited by this act, shall be recorded iri
the same manner, and ou payment of the
same sees, as is the same had been deli-

vered before the first day of July, one
thousand eight hundred and eight but
the rights of such persons as shall ne
glect so dome: within the time limited bv
this act, shall, so far as they are dirived
from, or sounded on act of Congress,
ev er aster be barred and become void, and
the evidences of their claims nev er aster
admitted as evidence in any tourt of the
United States against any grant derived
from the United States

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the Register and Receiver of public mon-
ies of the said Land Office at
shall have the same powers tmd peiform
the same duties in relation the claims
thus before the first day of Novem-
ber next, as is notice of the same had
been given before the first day of July,
one thousand hundred and eiht,
except that their decisions shall be sub-

ject to the revision of Congress. And it
shall be the duty of the said Register
Receiver to make to the Secretary of the
Treasury, a report of all the claims thus
filed with the Register of the Land Of-

fice, together with the substance of the
evidence in suppart thereof, with their
opinion, and bitch remarks thereon as
they may thing proper ; which report
together with a list of the claims, which,
in the opinion of the Register and Re-

ceiver, ought bo confirmed, shall be laid
Jjy the Secretary of the Treasury bctore
Congress at thcu- - next session, tor their
determination thereon. The said Regis-
ter and Receiver shall have power to ap-

point a clerk, whose duty shall be the
s.ame, in relation to the claim- - fil .1 as
aforesaid, as was of the clei k to
to the JJoard of Commissioners for adjus-
ting claims to land in the said district;
and the said Register, Receiver and
Clerk, shall each be allowed fifty cen s.

for each claim filed accoulin to his ac
and on vv hich a decision snail be nadc,
whether such drision be in savour' f or
against the claim : which allowa' c o"
fifty cents shall b'e in full compensation tor
their services under this act.

II.' CLAY, SicaUr of
the ffnuie cf Jtrfircftenta'iri

GEO : Vt-- e Pre V nr f the
Uni'ed Stales and Brestfen cf Sr.iate.

March 10, 1812.:-H.Erjo'- vi;n.

JAjVIES

AN, ACT
To alter the timjDCJi5Iduijr the Circuit courts

oj the UnitedlSt!veAgttJiPxv.1"e' nttiell9i
ti ict of state ot Ten-

nessee. ' ' " jaAfv
Be it enacted by the' senate and hiuie

of representatives of S a'es rf
Amertcafin Corgress That so
much of the fiist section of an act. enti-

tled " An act to amend an act e. 1 1 ed an
act cstabl'shing Circuit Courts, ami
abridging S'ie jurisdiction of the District
Courts of thedistr'cto of Kentucky, Ten-
nessee arfoVOhio," passe 1 on the 22d day
of March, 1808, as provides that fie ses- -

DIUUI Ul Lilt- OUIU JH,UH VUI J Q'UU VJK0

and tinue miti, all the business
I eindependintr.:

be disposed of, and that
all actions, causes, pleas, processes and
other proceedings relative to any causo,
civil or criminal, which shall be returna- -

.bleto or dependirg in the snid Circuit
Couitot the United St- - cs, to be hcldar
Knoxvillc, on th th rd Monday f Octr
bpr slnll be returned, and held, cri-tiiit- W

to and he proceeded up n on he
seto id Monday in October next, in the
same planner they Would have been i this
change had not been made!

H. CLAY, Speaker o'
the house cf

GEO :

of the United StSes and
President rf the Senatr.

March 10 1313- - ArrnovEr,
JAMES

TAKEN UP by Hav id Thomas, sour miles
horn Lexington, on sane run, a Son el Slate,
blaze faee, no brand, lctl hmd sort wlnte.aiiir-teen.hai.-

high, '12 br 13 veai-- s old, aptir-'S- td 'uiSdollaas.
Q. S TOMPKISVS.

Jtn 2,13124. Ii-- 3t

' i
: Mid Knoxvillc, in East-Tenness- ee on7 V ,cd and settle accounts of the , ,.rf M , of Q b(jr ammal,

board, oflfcmnnssioncis west of Pearls, and ihcrcb led an'd
liver, m th Mississippi territory, and to aster ,u J. act he
allow cached them the sum of dollarsmx J,d c-

-
Cou sna,c hedat jos.day forcvc.y actual attendanceper day's , the disUli t f East.Tenn( ec

on the board, subsequent o the first '
Qn MCOnd ;n 0ctob anml.

.. 1 1 !

J '
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